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33 Pinkwood Drive, Ashmore, Qld 4214

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 681 m2 Type: House

Aaron Smith

0755704004
Ryan Jones

0755704004

https://realsearch.com.au/33-pinkwood-drive-ashmore-qld-4214
https://realsearch.com.au/aaron-smith-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-broadbeach-mermaid-waters-2
https://realsearch.com.au/ryan-jones-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-broadbeach-mermaid-waters


$920,000

The Aaron Smith Team is proud to present to the market 33 Pinkwood Drive, Ashmore. Nestled in this tightly held section

of Ashmore, where tranquility meets convenience, lies the delightful 33 Pinkwood Drive. This unique property offers a

rare opportunity to reside in a sought-after locale, just around the corner from a serene park featuring a fenced

playground, picnic facilities and shelter with an off-leash dog exercise area with agility equipment, providing the perfect

blend of suburban lifestyle and urban connectivity.Step into a home with character and charm, offering three bedrooms

and two bathrooms, this abode offers generous space for families or individuals yearning for privacy and expansion.

Enhanced by exposed timber high vaulted ceilings, the home exudes a timeless charm that warmly welcomes all who

enter. Transitioning seamlessly into the rear courtyard that is an ideal setting for hosting family gatherings and

entertaining guests.Features at a Glimpse:* Exposed timber high vaulted ceilings * An elevated 681m² block to make your

own* Detached 2-car carport to keep your vehicles out of the weather* Privately and secure positioned house* Other 2

bedrooms with BIR* Solar hot water system* Rear entertaining courtyard* Close proximity to beaches and Gold Coast

lifestyleNestled discreetly at the rear of the block, this character-rich home basks in its own private enclave, offering a

serene and secure retreat, with the elevated position you can enjoy a partial view of Surfers Paradise skyline. The

detached two-car carport, coupled with extra storage space, adds convenience without compromising on aesthetics. With

a spacious 681 square meter block, there's ample opportunity for outdoor pursuits, gardening, or even future expansion,

inviting you to personalize and make this residence truly your own.Ashmore is located about nine kilometres from Surfers

Paradise between Southport and Benowa. Families are prominent in this area and there are plenty of activities to keep the

kids happy. Ashmore is a relaxed suburb popular among all age groups looking to escape the hustle and bustle of busier

suburbs. Ashmore is a diverse suburb with everything from villas to luxury waterfront homes. It is a well established

suburb that is elevated, surrounded by beautiful tall trees with some magnificent views of the Hinterland.Contact the

Aaron Smith Team today to secure your interest in this charming home.


